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Choice Family Groceries,

THE "DAYLIGHT" STOEE,
CKNT1IAL MAIN STKEKT,

The Old Eoliable

mi id
Tlie toemt S cent Cigaa msmsi
laetureil an v where. Al.--o inanj other brands thnt have become popu

OLD
DE

AND GOLD

EL'S HER

stock and

paid For

P S. Ask for Blaine
trnarrantee vou a good smoke.

Settlement Notice.
account bui!dinr we com- - i

pellcd to call cn parties knowing i

theniselxes indebted to us to call anil
at once. j

129dtf. J. IIatt & Co.

Ayer's Sarsparilla cures Liver Com --

plaints, Female Disorders,
and of blood.

Bennett & Lewis have jut received
a lo:id of flour from
"Shawnee Mills." Topcka. Kansas.
They guarantee this fl ur to equal any

in United States. Don't for-th- e

brands Topeka
Fancy and Eagle. 118tf

JohiiM'it .V Co., of Council IMuffs l

have opened a first class laundry ,

ob .uaiu sirtei, w tnevare
prepared to kinds ef fine work

'in that line. Atrial their work is
j

VI II"" FfcWtf TfVy
in,

;mm !

I

MISSIES
SKIN CURE.

CURE,

BLOOD CURE.

ros SAXB

WILL J.

jpibfteini0ittlj

WECKBACrL

Carpels, Iliis, Ktc

AT- -

I'LATTSMOUTir, NEB,

Cigar Manufact'er

CHLEGEL

Liiimi Ciml

and Lojran and I will

UNSURPASSED'

1 1'Uas'tnt, Scfc and Reliable Ji'em-td- y

for liotcel Complaints.

''I'leae send three bottle3 of
Maksh's Toxic by ex
pres, to my wife, in Waverlaud, Indi
ana, where is visiting friends. She
writes me that little girl has
Summer Complaint, and that she can
not obtain Astkioent there.
Please send it as we are
anxious to have it ct there as soon as
possiable. We have more confidence
hi it than any other remedy." John
E. Pettv. Fort Sentt. Ks

Marsiis Xoxic astrixoest is
sale h ?,l4lth & D,ack Er03
Plattsmoutn.

It quickly cures Diarrhce.i.Dyesentry.
Cholera Infantum, and Dowtl com- -

ipbdnt. Prh e 50 cents. D.u-- t fail U

try

Fifty cents will buy the Marsh'.
Ague Cure liquid or pills. Nevei
known to fail. For sale Smith &
Uiack Bros.

Marsh's Catharic Liver Pills an
mild, rugh harmless. For sale In
Saiith & Black Bro-- .

Man.
Jos. Fairfield established an of

lice at Monarch billiard hall, where hi
will contract with consumers to supply

the season at the lowest terms.
3m2

Carrath's third watch club has still
a few vacancies. Call and secure a
chance. 129dtf

Its highly conceulraated curative
powier, makes Ayer's Sarsapilla the
best and cheapest blood purfier known.

wldGt

lar, tuch as the
GOLD.

FLOR ALMA,
TBIDE OF NEBRASKA,

TIGER,
NOBBY SCIILEGEL LEADERS

SCI1 LEG ASTON IS
and others which all strictly llrst-elas- s. lie also keeps the most
complete Smoking Chewing Tobacco. Pij)i'?, tfcc, that
can be found anywhere.

Special attention to correspondence. prices, call or ad- -

MATT. SCHLEGEL,
Plattsmonth, Nebratka.

Schickel's

On of are
all

settle

Kheatnatism
all diseases the

car the celebrated

made t'ie
l'atent--."Shawn- ee

out
tower nere

do all
of

requested. lOltf

CATARRH
COUGH'CURE.

BY
WARRICK.

Cigars.

Astmxokxt,

she
our iht

the
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for
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all
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PLATTSMODTH HERALD.

PUBLISHED DAILY AN1 WEF.KLY

BY

The Plattsmonth Herald MMm Co

TEEMS:
DAILY, delivered by carrier to any part of the

city
Per Week $ IB
Per Mouth H)
Per Year oo

WEEKLY, by mail,
One copy six months $1 oo
One oopy one year 2 00
Registered at tne 1'ost Uficu, PlaUsmouth, a

second class matter.

National EeDublican Ticket.

FOR PlJICsIDKNT,

JAMES (J. BLAINE,
ol' Maine.

Fo K VIC 1 PR ESI D I.NT.

JOHN A. L()(1AN,
of Illinois.

Call l.tr l: publican Judicial Lunte
Hon.

The republican lector.-- ' of tli- - x eoid Judic-
ial District of Ne br;iiiun ai reilesled to m iiC.
delegates from tin- - several eoilimes to u.tel In
convention at itmout!i. Tuesd iv. August
la, al 0 o'clock a. m,. for the purpose ol
placing in nominal w:- a raiu'liale for Di-t'- ie

Attorney. sele.-- : hm a ceiiti:! committee i:nil
such oilier r in may properly emne he-fo- re

the convention. Ti.e wever-i- i count es ar
entitled to lepiesciitat ion as follows, oeitiK
hafed upon the vote cast tor .J. .u. ttlatt, le- -
sjent of the uuiveisltv. Kiviug one delegate at
lai"Ke. and one for everv one hundred and tifty
votes and ma or traction increoi :

Cass county 13
Lancaster county 21

Otoe county 11

Total
It Is recommended that no proxleu be ad

mitted io tne convention unless neiu oy --
persons

rcHidini; in the counties fror which the
proxies are given. r

Plattsmouth, Neb.. July 1.1894.
D. 11. Wheeler,

J. 3. Strooe, Chairman.
Secretary.

Republican District Convention.
Tho Keuubllcan Electors of the First Con

gressional Uistnct of .Nebraska are invited to
send delegates from tne several counties uiere-i- n,

to meet in convention at Beatrice on Wed-
nesday, August 20, at 2 o'clock p. in., for the
purpose of placing in nomination a candidate
lor congress, ana nr me transaction oi sucn
other business as may come before the conven-
tion.

The several counties are eutitled to repre-
sentation as follows, being based upon the vote
cast for J. M. Hiatt, Hegeut ol the University,
giv ing one delegate at large, and one for every
one hundred aud fifty votes and the major frac-
tion thereon :

Counties Pel. Dounties Del.
Oouglas ly 1'awnee 8
Gage .li Uichardsou 13
Johnson f Sarpy 5
Lancaster 21 Saunders 12
Nemaha 11:
Otoe. 11 Total 139
Cass lo

It is recommended tnit no proxies he admit-
ted to the convention, except ucli as are held
by persons residing in the counties Iroui which
proxies are given.

C. A. Holmes, Chairman.
John Steejt, Secretary.
Lincoln. June 2G. 1684.

AT RANDOM.

Are you a Thco-ophist?- "' inquired a
St. Louis lady of a brilliant Bostoui- -

cune, who was visiting her.
'A what?" ejaculated the ouni la.

dy from the Hub.
Why a Theosophis:?"

"Oh, dear, no; we lmvc no such thing
in lioston. i be tjuliivan nsc is the
only rcpuh r OLe in Boston now.

Without mounting by degrees a man
c.innot attain high things,, and the

eaking of a ladder still casteth a
man back and makcth the thicg weari- -

sju;e v. ich was easy.

Th- - Spartans wer3 renowned fo.-the- ir

ci urage, but even Spartau hero
ism pi les b.fre the courage of the
woman who bus resolved that her la9t
year's bonuct is good eoough for this
fall.

"Insuparable objections to Cleveland
other than political was the enigmatical
way John Kelly put it when he was in
Chicigo. But his riddle is no longer
hard to re id. In the linht of the ex
posure made by the Rev. Dr. Ball and
others, its meaning is perfectly plain.

"My darling, you have n'jver kissed
me yet' he said.

"Haven't I?" she answered with a
gurgling.laugh.

"Xever," he repeated, 4iaud I wish
you wotiU now, will you?"'

And he did.
Ah! he .ag1 ed, sweet it ia to

feil the i re-su- re of your warm lips on
my cheek." "Do you know why my
111 sjare so warm? she asked.

"Becus3 because,'' he stammered,
"Because," she brofce in, "no ice

cream has passed them for ever so long."
He took the hint.

Nasby reports that the Corners have
inaugurated the campaign ' by shooting
a nigger, snd whenever the Corners sal-L- ie

out and shoots a nigger or two it is

t shoor sine that the Diinocrlsy is en-

couraged. To hliow our appreshiashen
we made up a club of one, for Harpers'
Weekly which I iiev agree! to read to
the people in Bascam's every week out.
All uv 'em can understand some of the
picters, ef the titles under "cm are read
to Vm."

A stock yards small boy thoughtless-
ly ejaculated, while at tha breakfast ta-

ble a few mornings since, "O, dear,
how I sweat!" quite to the horror of a

youthful nnd very precise aunt, who re-

proved him for making use of so inele-
gant and impolite a term, "O, yes, I
know all about it," he replied, in an im-
patient manner and petulant tone
"horses swc;;r, men and women prr-spir- e,

but .''tidy young things like yoW
only glow.

i is with borne ood qii.tiitics as it is
With the seiif-e- s ; thev are ili'-iu- n ;! e

I hensible and incKTicivaidn to such ac
! have tl.cin no.
I

I i ti JviM fM.it s uti lie rn. upon
whict. io i .ti-- f the J )- - ii icr;i iim rs:
Ai d y I Old ii:t'Kiy dt el. tret!: ' The
I 'ltii) , i! n ils' uidiwid be preserved
jMii i i i vu IiiiiiDfi ;it ic .St-ii- swear
1i t ,?.. it? 1 I ey have lud U splin- -

li r : o. 1 11 ( koi v left in tho party.

An im wi.nl viiii, id course,
inlhiencv the outw.-u- department, but
where the one is wanting there is great
rehson to ?u-pe- vl the absence of the
other.

Were we as eloquent as angels we
should please some more by listening
than talking.

Utah cannot rote for President and
vicc-Proside- but if she could Cleve
land and Hendricks would have about
six votes to one for Blaine nnd Logan.

Young husband. J'How thouLtful
you are of my comfort, loco. I little
knew what a treasure I was getting.

Bride. ' I certainly am trying to be a
good lfe, dear, but to w hat do you
particularly refer?"

"To that circular block of marble ycu
had cut for me."

"Marble?"
"Yes; when I said we needed a step

ping stone out in front on account of
the height of the carriage, I had no
idea yon would relieve ine of the troub-
le of getting it."

"Stepping-stone?- ,'

"Yes, you left it on the sidt board to
surprise me, didn t you love ? But I
saw it. and the gardener and I carried it
out and put it in position; but it was
very dangerous to allow the quarrymen
to place such a great weight on the
sideboard. It might have broken it."

" Circular stepping-ston- e mirble
side-boar- d great weight Oh, you hor-

rid brute, that was my first iced cake."
Men are not to be judged by their

looks, habits and appearances, but by
the character of their lives and conver
sations and by their works. ?Tis better
that a man's own works than that an
other msn's words should praise him.

Or all heavy bodies the heaviest is
the woman whom we have ceased to
ove.

A woman whose husband was recent-- y

sent to the Arkansas penitentiary
wrote the following loye letter to her
oved one:

"I don't like to shake you now that
you are in trouble, but under the cir-
cumstances it is the best thing I can
do. The man vou stole the hoe from.
has proposed to me, and I have con-

sented to marry him. I am getting
tired of the neighbors throwing it up
to me that my husband is in the'pTa.''
I'm going to marry this fellow quietly.
and when they ccme around and say
Your husband's in the 'pen " I can

call Vm a liar au' have 'em oi rested for
s'anlcr.

Henry Watier3on, a few days before
the convention wrote: The longer
Gr.over Cleveland has before the
people the more he has weakened."
This was the truth at the time and was
prophetic cf the condition since th
convention.

Said brigLt eyed little Jnlin, a Queen
City gl of five summers, who was
giving evidence of some bodily pain,
when asked by her mother if 6he had
tb.9 back ache: "Xo mamma, but I've
got the front ache."

Young wife (new to marketings

"You may rend saddle "1" ni:ttn for
dinner."

Butcher Ve, madam. Wi.at kind
will it be?"

"Well, as my husband is away, and
there 19 no one in the house but mother
and myself aud the two servant i;irls,
you had better send up a side saddl, 1

think."

When it (vintm to the election there
is no doubt but that Cleveland will yet
more voics than Ida Massachusetts ii-va- l,

but those cast for Hen Butler will
be given with i warmth an I enthusi-
asm that will make the Albany nonen-
tity wish lie could .la,, with
the ; widow.

Abi-d- i iin Lincoln w ce a coun-li- y

.o :i:i.i" r. wi-- ! a ar-- . of less
than f io a u i . V e pay dot-sn'- t look
veiy 1 t'y now, hot t. en L:n.;wlii d.dnt j

he t- - ra I 1 k f i card.i ev- -
erv d: . '

A CmciL'.i.iti genius ha- - iiMOVfred a

prorisi lor c uveiti g into
marble. Ilv will to perfect
his methods until tl e latter part of No-

vember - he'i he ai!: bjiu woik on
the b"d lU-iuo- ;ti ,

Somtbody has invented u safety hair-
pin which locks after beiiu; put in the
hair, a id i not ia;i out.
This, indeed, tills a ioii,' f n want.
How many a linn's life- i ns been em-

bittered by his wife walking into his
office and picking up a hair pin. Now,
thank heaven and the security hairpin,
all such unpleasant episodes may be
avoided, aud the life of a married man
will Cow on ns smootluy a a mill
stream.

In the holier seasji s of life the image
of the most beloved soul is hung, not
in the parlor, and the ante-chamb- er,

but in the dim, silent oratory. Only
with loved ones do we speak of loved
ones.

A gentFeiuan who 1 ad been struck
by a young ladi's beauty, was deter-
mined to follow the injunction, "aud
kissed the rod that smote him."

Tones Why what is the matter? You
lo. ill.

Smith I was out last night with the
boys, and drank too much lemonade or
something.

Jones I thought so. Feel pretty bad
don't you?

Smith I feel just like tho demo
cratic ticket.

Jones How's that?
Smith Very heavy about thj feci.

and very light about the head.

These are Solid Facts.
The best blood purifier and system

regulator ever placed within the reach
of suffering humanity, truly is Electric
Bitters. Inactivity of the Liver, Bil
iousness, Jaundice. Constipation, Weak
Kidnevs, or any disease of the urinary
organs, or whoever requires an appetiz-
er! tonic or mild stimulant, will always
find Electric Bitters the best and only
certain cure known. They act surely
and quicklj', every bottle guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction or money re- -
funaed. bold at fifty cents a bottle bv
J.M.Roberts Jand&wly.

A Startling Discovery.
Physicians are often btartled by re

markable discoveries. The fact that
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption and ail Throat and LuDg
diseases is daily curing patients that
they have given up to die, is startling
them to realize their sense of duty, aud
examine into the merits of this wonder
ful discovery ; resulting in hundreds of
our best Physicians using it in their
practice. Trial Bottles free at J. M.
Roberts' Drug Store. Reguhr size

--31.00.
Notice to Contractors!

I will receive bids for the grading of
twelve hundred and sixteen and six-tent- hs

(121C.C-1- 0) yards of earth on Oak
street, between 4iu and 5th streets, for
the city of Plattsmouth. as per specif-
ication now on file with the city clerk
Bids opened at 7 o'clock p. m. August
14th, the city reserving the right to
reject any or all bids.

Signed Jos. II. Fairfield,
132 tlO Ch'n Com. S. A. and B.
M O' Connor keeps on hand the ce-

lebrated Anhenser Burch St Louts Bot-
tled Beer and always ready to pay par-
ticular attention to his customers.

15.rtf
The largest and best assortment of

foot apparel of every description, from
he coarsest Plow shoes to the finest
French kid, at the very lowest co-- t
price, at Merges'. 6wtl

Ir you waat to get you a broom that
will give the best satisfaction for the
same money ask your dealer for Dor-ick'- s

brooms d29-lm- o

Orders for hand made brooms at-
tended to promptly at the Western
broom factory. dSS-lm- o

F.G.Fricke&Co.,
v rci f.ssok iov;

J. M ROBERTS,
Will keep roiiatant ly on hand n full ami

complete s.iot:li i1 pine '
DIUJUS AND Mi: DIC INKS,

PAINTS, OILS, W'ALL-PAl'E- K

liud a full line o(

imi'COISTS SINDI.MIS.

PUiiE Lineous
For Medieau Purpose.

I

Special attention given to C'o:uj oundliig Pre-
scription, dliwtf.

HANKS,

THE CITIZENS

:b jsi je&l z
fil. - NKHICASICA.

capital, - $75,000.
01 1 11 him

John ulack, kank cakkutii.
t lesid' iV. V

W. U. CCSHIN., i

- fl KKi'TOItS

J ihii Ulauk, V. .1. Cusliing, Fran!; (,'airulh,
J. A. ' 11:01. J"ed Ili-mi- i inn, J. W. John-n- o

i, t . li. wutiiiii iu:i, I'eti r Milium,
Will. WcteiiC.uii,!, Homy lin-rk- .

Transacts a Cenera' r.auMiig liti-iues- All
Who have any ISanking business to transact

aio Invited to call. No matter how
laru or small the tiAin-action- , li

will receive our careful attention,
and we promise always cour-

teous treatment.
I " sues CortiQoates of lo;osits buJfefcg interest

Buys arid sells Foreign Kxcli;mge, County
and Citv securities.

Joux KitzoekAlu, a. W. Mclauoulim
President. Cachler.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF PLATrSMOUTII. NEBRASKA,

Offers the very best facilitieA for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
JH'K'ks. I ton ils. CJold. (iovernment and

Hecuiitleo Jloui;li t and Soid, Deposit recelT-o- J
and Interest allowed on tune CertiU-late- i,

Drafts drawn, available in any
part of the United Staler- - and allthe principal tow ns of

Kurope.

ColUctivrts made & promptly remitted

Highest rfcet prices paid for County War-Sta- te

&r,d County Bonds.

DIRECTORS :
John Fitzgerald
John it. Clark. I). IlawkswArtk
A. W AlcXauKblui. K. E. WLlte.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER. - NEB.
E. L. REED, President.

B. A. GIBSON, Vice-Preside- nt.

R. S. WILKINSON. Cashier.

A General Mtiu Bnsmess Transacted.
J1EPOM1TH

KecelTe4, Interest allowed oa Tlne Certi-
ficates.

OBAKTM
Drnwn available in any part of the United
States and all the principal cities of Europe.

o
Agents for the celebrated

Haiirn Line of Steamers.

Bank Cass County
Cotner Mala and Sixth Streets.

PL ATT3 MOTJTH ITHCS
C. H. PA KM RLE. President,

I J M. fATTEIUiON. Cashier, f

Transacts a General Banking Business

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
Paid for County and City Warants.

COLLECTIOXH MADK
and promptly remitted for.

niKKOCTOES :
i: B Win jhwi, J. M. Patrerson, C. II. Parr. ele

F. K. Guthmann. W J.Agnew.A. B.
Fred O order.

A Handsomt Gift.
Go to Schlater's the old jeweler, op-

posite the opra home, and buy goods
for cash to the amount of ten dollars,
and you will receive a ticket good for
one chance of obtaining a lady's 14
karat, solid gold, hunting case, &tem-winJin- g

witch, American mike; tick-
ets limitel to G'J; whenever all the tick-
ets hive been disposed of. notice will
be given in the daily and weekly
Plattsmouth papers, for the ticket
holders to meet cn a given day and
place to select the party to whom the
gift shall be made. 126t- 3- 19U

Fresh Blackberries and Blueberriei
received daily at Bennett & Lewis'.

129tf

Fence Posts.
5000 dry fence posts for sale, inquire

Ct W. S. Wise. J9tf.


